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Tiut clections for the varins school
boards have '.akcen place. Thcy have re-
sulteti in bringing into office much the
saine class af men as ihat front which lire-
viaus school boards were drawn.

WF. shouid like ta se a change made
in this miatter. School boards arc respon-
sible bodies, and their responsibilities ex-
tend ovcr many and variaus branches.
1"rom the choice of tic hcad master ta the
salary ai thc caretaker, on ail niatters con-
nectcd with tlîe school ai a toivn, thie in-
habitants ai that tawrî have no ane ta lool,
ta beside the board. Looketi at front this
point af vicw the afice af school trustc
niay bc rcgardcd as anc ai the highesu
municipal offices in the gift af the peapie.
I3cing *sa i would bc. only right andi pro.
per thzit such offices shou«d bc filcd by
pickced men-imen, flot only af gooti cd.
ucatian but with sound cominon sense,
a keen scase af justice and a gaod L-now-
letige af character.

%Ve arc surry Io sec. however, that in
the vasti majority af cases very diffèrent
qualifications have been deed suflicient
ta permîit a mani ta take his scat ai the
board. It is a pity. Teachers wil suifer;
pupils %vill siffer ; and the conimunity at
large wvill suffer. l-iowever, il is too late
now ta laient, the facts. WVe crin only
hope that by process ofaiunie the edection of
schoul boardls wilt bc freed Fijni the baneful
influtences of politics, coeeds, and cliques.

Titii' question as to whetlîer the study
of Greck andi L.atin shahl buelcitoinateti
front universities ati schools, is constantly
beang discussed, not nul in Canada, but
alsa in the United States. A wvriter in a
recent number ai TZe Centitry says, in re-
ference ta this cantroversy, I emphiati-
cally do flot admit that Greek and Latin
slîauld lie dispiaceti, or replaced, in ur
schools. There is nothing suitable ta re-
place thein. Let theni stand. But if
they arc renioved, il cannot bc for long.
There ivill follov a revival af letters. Buit
wc cannot afford even an intcrregnuni.

Il Mhy is the matintenance ai the classics
in their place as part of education désir-
able ?

I answcr, because the study ai language
is important, and ta sttudy language, i .n
Latin andi Grcek, and iru Li Ltin and
Greek, is the best nîcîhod available.
There is a strong set ai tendency now ta.
ward studying things, as tlie phrase is,
rallier than wordls. 'l'le phrase itsclf is an
argument -but it is an atrgumnent existing
in wvords, andi in words only. In short
the phrase is a capital instauce of preciscly
what it ostensibly condeins ; naniely,
barren liractise ini cmpty words. ]utnifot
all dcaling with wards is such. For wvords
arc things, in a n'ost truc andtiiiost mo-
mentaus sense. Mien we study words, if
wc slnd>' ilîcn right, wc arc studyiig
things. Andi words are things cmincntly
ivorth studying. T1hcy arc thc highest na-
tural product af the highest animal in the
circle af nature. To distinguish words, as
it is fien sought ta distinguish thein, from
things, is unscicntific.

l ut besicles this, languiage is the great
instrumient ai hife. Nearly everything that
utien do in tie %vorld is donc %vith the use
ai it, and 1 vtnture to say tlîat tîtere is no
othier single stitdy whatcver sa iinîmcidiately
anti sa itiiiiensely practical, fruitini, as;
is the study ai latiguage. lIt tlais yaîî lin.
danbtcdly couti gel along %î'ithuout L atin
andi Crcek, and acconplisli inuch thiat is
desirable. Btut these tongues inînish lis
tîte hest means exià. qi to the study ai
language, andi our own language is itself
largely rooted in these ancient. tangues.
Oncc mîore, the process ai translation is
an tnejualed exercise in îwo important
activities aith U ic uan iiiid, naînely, the
obtaining andi exîiressing afi deas throutgh
irords.

I''li nîind nîay be citiîarattvely re-
miss, iii studying Frenchi andi Germant. 0f
coaurse, ta acquire Lknowledge enotigh of
theni ta use thein irecly for conversation
is nat easy, or rather, it takes tinte, andi a
condition tint Ite supplicti in any scheîne
of germeral éducation ; th.ut is, actual resi-
dence aînong people thai sîrak the langui-
age studied. Rcplace Latin and Greek
wvith F'renchî andi Germait ii aur colleges,
andi thc result %vould be oisly ta îaroduce a
generatiaîi of smaîtcrer.- in French andi
Cernian, insteati ai smatterers in Latin
and Grcek. Andi there is soniething iii
the study ai L.atin and Greck, that ai least
makes intellectual mîusclé, hy providing
occasion ai effort ta itme nîind;i and I fear
that the justmcnîioned resuilt, certain to
follow the substitution, ai French and Ger-
iian, would naibC solitary. I icar that easy-
gaing drill iii Frcnrh andi Gerîian, wauld
iîuet intellectual mîuscle, in pîlace çil unak-
ing it.

W~lhile we Amnericans arc discussic., this
question as if aur nuinds; werc flot ycu
miade tmp, the Gcrma.-ns, aic-ass the sec, hav.
irug made III their miints throughi experi-
ment, arc rcstoring L.atin and Grcck ta the
sclîools front whichi the urgency ai scicn-
tific pýrnpagndisni hati eccldeti theui-
convinccd that lia drill but drill in the
ancient languages qualifies satisiactarily
cvcn for scicntific study."


